Expression of CTNS alleles: subcellular localization and aminoglycoside correction in vitro.
Mutations in CTNS result in one of three forms of cystinosis: benign, intermediate, or nephropathic. Homozygosity for a nonsense mutation in CTNS (753G -->A), encoding a premature termination codon (PTC) at amino acid 138 (W138X), results in nephropathic cystinosis. Gentamicin is known to induce PTC readthrough and hence full-length protein production. We demonstrate that addition of gentamicin (300 microg/ml) to cystinotic fibroblasts leads to depletion of intracellular cystine in cell lines with a premature termination codon, but not in those with a large deletion or a deletion leading to a frameshift mutation. Plasmids were constructed with GFP as a C-terminal or N-terminal fusion to CTNS. The normal CTNS protein fused with either N- or C-terminal GFP colocalized with Lysotracker red, a fluorescent stain which selectively accumulates in lysosomes. PTC-GFP, a construct with GFP fused to the C-terminus of CTNS containing a PTC, allowed GFP to serve as a reporter of PTC readthrough. No significant fluorescence was observed in PTC-GFP-transfected cells in the absence of gentamicin but was seen and localized to lysosomes in its presence. A patient with a splice site mutation (IVS11 + 2T -->C) that eliminates the GYDQL lysosomal targeting sequence of cystinosin on one allele, and a PTC mutation (753G -->A) on the other, displays the intermediate phenotype. Transfection of the splice site mutant allele into CTNS null fibroblasts produced cystine depletion. Plasmids with GFP fused to the N-terminus of CTNS containing the splice site mutation (GFP-SS) were constructed. While the normal CTNS-GFP fusion protein was found to colocalize with Lysotracker red almost exclusively, the GFP-SS fusion product was found in the plasma membrane and cytoplasm, as well as lysosomes. A second lysosomal targeting motif in CTNS is present in this sequence, just proximal to the mutation, accounting for the partial lysosomal localization.